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Ma:cc·. '.20, 196''

Mr . and Mrs . Woody Loden
Box 389

B2tesville,

:ass .

Dear Patsy and ~Joody :

Sue and I en j oyed being with you the day of the Lipscomb
Home - coming . I deeply appreciate the time and trouble you
took in writing about my fellowship at l.CC . The officials
th~ schoo~ h2ve been v~ry cordia} in their r-certi0n of

or

my application .
I especially wr1nted to let you know about my inability
to take advanta(JP. of the FE>-l}owship.

J telk:od

1

Ji.th BrctheT

~ . R. Smith by telephone and explain0d my situation . It now
appears thPt T hA'e two Meetings 1 th~ Rlue Ridge ~ncPmpment,
and ? wedding to participate in during th2 t five "lf:ek p.~riod .
I did learn that this same progrAm will pTob2bly be
repecited next yee1r.

:-'.vf'n t.hough T ~1i l] hFtvr.:. to submit

r1

new application I am hoping to receive the award again and
I ?f!i rnaking p:rov:i.sion in my J06~ $Chedu]e for th-t rroqr?m .
We send you our very hPst wishP~ .nd
your f riendship and in t rest .

pp!eciation for

Fra t ernally yours,

J ohn ~llen Chalk
J. C/ sw
1

CC:

Mr . Jas . L. Daniel, Eden State Bank, Eden, Texas

